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Perry, Jenna D.

From: Perry, Jenna D.
Sent: Thursday, April 21, 2011 11:57 AM
To: 'mistjs@bellsouth.net'
Subject: FW: FDEP inspection of Marine Industrial Services on 4/12/11

Mr. Sween, 
I’m sorry, I just found your notification for PCW transportation from 2001.  Please disregard #4 in my email 
below.  On 8700-12 submittals in the future, please check the PCW box on page 4. 
 
Thanks. 
Jenna Perry 
Environmental Specialist III - Hazardous Waste 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
office: 904-256-1674 | fax:  904-448-4362 
 
From: Perry, Jenna D.  
Sent: Wednesday, April 13, 2011 8:25 AM 
To: 'mistjs@bellsouth.net' 
Subject: FDEP inspection of Marine Industrial Services on 4/12/11 
 
Mr. Sween, 
Thanks again for your help during my inspection yesterday.  As promised, here is a re-cap of the items that need 
correction as I know them right now: 
 

1. There was one 5-gallon bucket and one black drain pan that had a little used oil in them that were not 
labeled “Used Oil.”  Please label. 

2. Used oil transportation records should include the results of the halogen screening test in accordance 
with 40 CFR 279.44(d).  Please mark the manifests for the used oil with the results of the tests. 

3. On the used oil tracking log, please include the end use code and the type code (columns E and F) for 
used oil transportation records. 

4. I’ve looked through your notifications/registrations since 1991 and do not see where MIS has notified 
DEP that you transport Petroleum Contact Water.  There is a check box on our 8700-12 FL Notification 
of Regulated Waste Activity on the top of page 4 for Petroleum Contact Water (PCW) handler that should 
be checked.  I know you guys just sent in an 8700-12 form a couple months ago, but if you could please 
send in another with that PCW box checked you’ll then be in compliance with the notification requirement 
of Rule 62-740.200, FAC. 

 
Please let me know, in writing, how each of the above items were corrected.  If you have any questions, please 
feel free to contact me. 
 
Regards, 
Jenna Perry 
Environmental Specialist III - Hazardous Waste 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
office: 904-256-1674 | fax:  904-448-4362 
 


